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FUNERAL DIRECTORS

(OeatUaed)
three general! listened soberly,

Aa the chimes midnight rolled
out over the town, the organ buretALSATIAN FRONT HASBRICK MAY BE USED MEN OF NORTH END ARE GIVEN ROYAL FEAST ON CHRISTMAS DAY

Y. M, C. A. Boys to
Hike to Mountain

ODD, IMPRESSIVE AND

DRAMATIC CHRISTMAS

Battle Rages on Within 1000
Yards of Celebrations by
Happy Families.

nnuT i--n n nuniPTiiioii'""1,

splendid residence undertaking e
labiisnment with private driveway,

J. P. FIN LEY & HON.
Montgomery at Fifth.

MH. EDWARD D. bOLMAN, the lv4- -
ins funeral director. 220 lurd S-t-corner Salmon. I arty assistant, fnones

Main eOT

F. S. Dunning, Inc.
East Side Funeral Directors. 414 B.

Alder Bt. East S2.

Dunning & McEntee Lnl4raell?
every detail. Broadway and Fine sts.
UroadwHy 430, Lady assistant,
A. H. fi fir CO. Williams ave.
I ufl- - .ti..m i o ni.ki ,tc.- : " ,a

Walter C, Kenworthy
1RS2-15S- 4 F.. IStru Sell. 71,

n ,

UnamDerS jQ, ai&trb Wood- -
ave--

lawn 3306 c.nl3- - ;1ady trnbalmer.
l . . c
MUULEit oi TRACY. Independent fu-ne- ral

directors. Prices low as 1 20,
140. 60. Wash, and Ella. M 2691. 8i

P. U. UCRCH. leading east side under-- ,

taker. E. 11th and Clav. E. 781.
FRIPQHM RESILIENCE UNI. PL8.

M 6181. 440 Mor.

QICUyrQ Undertaking Co. Main 4111
orv - ' Lu M 232 Cor 3d and Clay.

forth Into "Christina, it Is tarn Baored
Hour of Deliverance-- 1 Then the oholr
took up He la Born the Divine Ifi--
rant."

While the , n W1 l
, prayer and a priest prepared the holy
j sacrament, the guns kept on belching
; their fire and death.

Vacant Flat Figures
In This Transaction

Mra. U A. Walter of tlO Halght
avenue Is not an experienced business
woman. In the strictest sense of the j

Kevertheless she has learned a
concerning buslneee and how to

transact It since 'he amumed full re--
eponslblllty for handling flats owned
by Mr. Walter and herself. When she
undertook the work so he could have
larger freedom for his other business,
the first problem she took up was the
study of how to keep them filled at
all times. As all property owners
know, It Is not eay to keep the tenant. f.."'-- ,

But It J not take her long to find
the best way of finding desirable ten- -
mta Her bualneaa acumen oomMlled'her to advertise, and of course she
chose the classified columns of The
Journal, and has received very satls- -

'tiu; roiuiu. r ur " niam""i lasi ;

week she rented one of ber lit flats
jyo-- ui. man.h.r'.K avr T I

NKW TODAY

.laaUJsIlM, .lUlU.Tal
Ob City as4 fans Frjpertiaa i

In. Amount AhmbI B

Ooraer .f Fourta ud Stark Sta. j

AlCTlOAi HALES TOMOHIW
AT Baker's Auction House, I60-I6- 8

Park Bt. Furniture of two rlvate
homes. Bale at 10 a. m.

MEETING NOTICES 41
GUL R E A Z E E

GROTTO. No. 85, M.
O. V. P. E. R. Reg-
ular session Monday
evening. Dec. 27. at
8 o'clock in the Ma-
sonic Temple. Busi-
ness session fol-
lowed by side de-
gree work by a spe

cial team. Wear your fez. Visiting
prophets welcome.

GEO. B. HTOOTNH. Peoy.

Scene at Portland Commons, where repast conbisting of turkey and
other things, was served.

AS FACING ON NEW

PORTLAND POSTOFFICE

Brick Being. Considered In-

stead of Stone Because of
Big Cost of Foundation,

EXPENSE ITEM IMPORTANT

Queartioa of Xloortag Presents Tangle;
Oregon Pine May

TJssd.

Washington, Dec. 27. (WASHING-
TON BUREAU OF THE JOURNAL)
Because the location for the new post-offlc- o

building at Portland, Or.. Is on
tilled ground, necessitating a deep ex
cavatlon for foundations, so much of
the 11.000,000 apt roprlated for it will
be consumed underground that the use
Of brick facing is being considered, in-

stead of stine.
Calculat'ons under way at the office

of the supervising architect are ex-

pected to determine where cheaper ma-

terials may have to be used to come
within the cost limit. At first the
preference was for granite, but this
was too expensive, so the specifica-
tions have been made to call for lime-
stone. This in turn may have to give
way to brick, except perhaps, for the
main front.

As to the limestone to be used, If
that material is used, the specifica-
tions will be open, so that native lime-
stone may compete within required
specifications as to color and composi-
tion. It is known that officials here
are firmly to the use of Te-iln- o

stone for suh a building as the
Portland office. It la held to be "off-color- ."

and otherwise unfitted. While
It has been used in some smaller pub-
lic buildings, reports of Inspectors
concerning it are unfavorable.

No concrete is to be used in the up-
per structure. It Is explained that the
government cannot use concrete be-

cause of the necessity for continued
Inspection during erection. Govern-
ment Inspectors are so limited in num-
ber that several buildings are assigned
to one man, Bo he may go from one to
the other. If the concrete type were
used an Inspector would have to ba
present every day to watch the ma-
terial ad i was poured.

The question of flooring presents
another umgle. In which the Oregon
congrtssionai delegation is calling for
the' use of Oregon wood throughout.
Originally the specifications called for
maple flooring for the main work
room, comprising about 15 per cent of
the total floor space. This was changed
to southern pine.

Senator Lane Is urging that if Ore-ge- n

fir cannot be used the specifica-
tions for pine shall be left open for
yellow pine from any quarter, so that
Oregon yellow pine may be used. Con-
gressman MoArthur has urged the use
oi nr. uui prooauiy win orrer no ob-
jection if Oregon pine can be used.
He has communicated with Oregon

Association Camp at Spirit Lake to Be
YUltsd; Ikill aad Snow-sao-s to Bs
Takea Along-- .

En route to the association camp at
Spirit Lake, located In the northern
part of Ekamanla county. In Washing-
ton, 11 boys of the Young Men's Chris-
tian Association left last night on the
Seattle owl train at 11 o'clock. J. C
Meehan, secretary of boys' work, will
be In charge of the hikers.

Sklls, snowshoes and other articles
needed for winter sports were taken
along. They plan to spend the holi-
days at the camp. They also plan to
scale all peaks In the vicinity of the
camp before returning. Two trips havo
already been planned, one to the tim-
ber line on Mount St. Helens and the
other to the peak of Mount Margaret,
a climb of 6360 feet.

lumber manufacturers to furnish data
a--s to durability and adaptability of
Oregon fir and pine.

To Erect Dwelling.
F. II. Grelllng, local contractor, has

been commissioned by Edith R. Reeves
to erect a 14, story dwelling at 159 i
East Glis&n street. Ba.rrett'a addition.
ll will cost litnio. 1'larm have been
prepared by J. M. Reeves.

Real Estate Transfers.
W. P. McMonlea and wife to I.add

Tlltoo bank. nod. lot. I.. 6. fl B.
VJf), East Portland f 10

J T. McDerltt to Ladd Tllton bank,
nnd. V, lot. J.. 6. fl. B. 120. Eaat

10
W. H. Rom ami wtfe to Frank II.

Swift M al, L 17. B. 3, IHvlloo
St. addition 10

Martha Park to W. C. John, L. 14.a. 11, Hose City Park ad 10
Albert U. Verbeck and wife to Wm.

L. Graham. I.. 12, 13. B. 8. Lorelelgb
addition TO

Elate C. Hann and hucband to u. It.
Flagg. L. II. 12, B. 76, Vernon 000

Janea U UIxm and wtfe to A. 0.
Krlger, et al. L. 1. 2, B. 11, Hamaon'a
addition 1,000

Western Oregon Tnrnt Co. to Maggie
Barring, tract 43. Men ton 600

The Cnibdenatuck & Laraon HoinehulM- -
era Ibt. Co. to G. M. CmbdeniUx-k- .

L. 14. 13, B. 7; L. 4, 6. B. 10;
L. 2. 13. 14. B. 11; L. 6, 7. B.
12; L. 12, 13. B. 13; L. 0. 10. B.
14; L. 1. 2, B. 16;; L. 13, 14. 15.
la. 19. 20. B. 16; I.. 1, 2, 3. B. 19,
Joneamore

Merldlaoal Co. to W. J. Kauch, L. 11,
B S3, Sell wo id

J. E. Taylor to A. J. Hufstadter, t
al; L. 4. B. 13. Pity View Park

Gvo. C. Keith and wife to II H. Utm- -
kuhl. L. 24. B. 3. Brockton

H. II Lebmknb.1 and wife to M. A.
Groa, L. 24. B. 8. Brockton

IlrQnah C It lie t to Rot H. B. Nelaon,
L. 15, B. ltf, 8aunjld

H. R. Voater and wife to William Ira
Chlrteater et al. L. 1. 2. B. 9, Suuaet
Park ad. No. 2

Virgil L. Clark and wife to Jm,b
It ax 1 Cotimd at al. L. 6, Edgrwood

The Metnpolllan Iiit. & Imp. Co. to
Clarence 11. Knowle et al, L. 7, N,
B. 14. Syndicate ad 10

Le ndr Martin and wife to Mra. V.
I). McCiillj. L 1. 2. 3, 4. 8. U. 10.
11. 12. B. 1; I.. 1. 2. 7, ft. 11. 1?, to
24. B. 2; L. 1. 2. 11. 13 to 24. B.
S; L. 5. 8. 12. 14. 16. B. 4; B 5.

. 7. Timyer 10
Monarch Oil Refining Co. to SuntMonarch Oil t o., 2 3 acre In Sec.

19. T. 1 V. It 1 E 10
Ada F. Aleiander and hnaband to Flor-

ence . S. Va L. 3. B. "L." Tn- -
b--r Hta 10

Jiniea L. Delxmg and wlfo to A. C.
Krlger et alt E. 85x136 feet L. 13,

Geo Vlurrana nnd wife to Hugo R.
Heaewr. U4x2j feet in Sec. 11, T.
1 S., R. 2 E 10

William Carl Haaeltine to Maud Ha-1- -

tlne. E. Vj NE. W B. 8. Klug'a ad .
The Suburban Co. to J.ihn B. Barker,

L. 3. 4. B. 3. Obe-ll- n 600
Mliinle C. Barnes and hiuhand to A,

Jofcanaon, L. 19. B. 5, Arleta Park
No 4 10

Cllraheth Butcher to Cheaper A. Butcher.
I. 1. 2. 3. 4. B 3. E. Mt. Tal.T . vo

th andUUsan. Fu--HorviiUnn neral services. Tabor 43U .' J
MONUMENTS C :A

MOUNT HOOD LODGE, NO. have several houses I want to sell and
167. A. F. AND A. M. fo Christmas v. tok lAily will reducs

Stated communication to- - thif price 33 per cent. Just think!
morrow (Tuesday) evening 6 room house, closf to school and car,
at 7:30. Matters of Import- - In good neighborhood. bUeei improva-anr- e

coming up, and the merits paid. All conveniences. Worth

,, Maii.iiim iauuiU.u Ena-Uat- t. Homl Del Moe f t-- 1 ... mir. v.,i..ti f.M- " ', L :y jzs;
EJward Tyler Sturgeon. Poeatelks II a ho. W E will furnish ou sketches and

.?.l. an. Matal Katl Blgga, Balei.h Zkr Ul Z1
'S'; Kensy. Wl WIHsastte hld, legsl. !uild on your lotfor ours, Pay us

like rent if vouf;Wlsn. Hie Uregnn

liiRBLE AND GRANITE WORKS.- -

Finest marble and granite. N. A.
gchanen Marble Si Granite Works, 117 -
Hawthorne ave.
PORTLAND MARBLE WKS.. 264-26- 1

4th St., opp. city hull. Main S664.
Philip Neu & Bone- - for memorials.

iLAE3TNfTANITE.CC3
lj 2fcr-3- STCOP MADlSOM. 1

FOH SALE HOLMES 01
GOD bless wife, mothers and babies.

Give them a home fur Christmas. I

S2400. Price durisg Christmas wees
or.ly 11600. Journal.
FORMER PRICE J1760, NoW 110.

JjO down, $12.50! monthly buys neat .
4 room bungalow with toilet, bath,
lavatory, nice elecirlc fixtures, con-cre- te

foundation and basement, fruit- - i
berries and rosea Photo at office of
Fred W. German 2o , 7Si Chamber of '
Commerce. i
$6u0 laU DOWN, l0 a month, buys a

3 room cottage, svest side, beautiful
view of the liver, mountains, East '

Portland with ground eiKiunh to raisean your garden, orrir. crncsena, eio..

Home liullders. llti N Hank bldg.
cijEAP for v.ah.; Would take lot.

rest terms. 4 rom house with H
'"R"' ortil!a rSiJi'. ;i , L

p ,

WHY pay rent? M will build you a
laome for li.0 dC'n, $10 a month, i

'CfirWt t hldg
'.

!bJAKl the new j ar right; buy this
t.uniralow home For information

write n

t
FOH SAi E LOTS 10

BEAUTIFUL garden tracts, or.ly IS
niinutes' rid. IK; the heart of town.

vut-ti- t nid-- . wIimc v li can raise all VOUr
venelables, berrleVtc, which is tht.
greater i.arl or your living i rice oniy

tlu dpwn, $5 a month. M. E.
Iee, M)5 Ci,rb-t- t bldg.

AtRFAfiE S7

Buy an Acreage Home
Have city conveniences, such

ss mountain water piped into
your bouse, electric lights, eto..
and country benefits; rica
soil, fine community, 30 mln-uat- es

out, by Big Ked fat eel
trains. Low prices, easy pay
merits. Any sise tract Let us
snow you.

The Shaw-Fe- ar Co,
102 4th bt. .

Gibson Half Acres

CHICKKN. FHI'IT, GARDEN ranches
r.!r Pfirtlanrl "S 5 10 Rir t raj-t- s.

best BOa, KOd rosls near electric, 6S
to pi r acre, easy terms. McFar- -
lun., 3ni) Vf.on Mil Portland. -
TWfc.M I At itca unuer cumvauon

bargain; ionaldt-- r some exchange;
will divide to suit purchaser. U

Journal.

PIIITRANSPQPTATIQNI

master requests a full attendance.
Visitors welcome. By order W. M

ED. C. DICK. Secretary
EMBLEM Jewelry a specialty, buttons,

pins, charms. Jaeger Bros., 1 S 1- 6th.

Vita Statistics
marriages. Birtbs. Deaths.

MARRIAGE LICENSES

d mlde rrt M Frank MM Olrlln at., leiral.
WllUara Tel. Bldgeflekl. Waah., 22. and

Iaura U. Botte nailer. 361 East Third sL
N., 18.t, -- "JJff. wrigVC iSS
winona at-- , legal.

svicoara J. ivaura. rmiw. aA, luu
Oor M. Ballock, Imperial hotel, legal. ,

Mlnert Wachamutu. 248 Ankeny at., legal,

Frank Caofleld Jr., Alder iAr, 27. and
VU Holm. 114a Williams 2J.

i. a KWn -- n.r.i rw.n..r. Mt. i.f.i, ?i. TTlu. .v "u-- ., '
-- ' " "U CI Qmith Ki C.C. Wedding and

' Visiting Card,
Third floor Morgan bldg.
DRESS suits for rent, all siies. Unique

Tailoring Co., 309 Stark st ,

DEATHS AND FL'NERAIJ 7'.
mtaI'L At mMmct. 816 Kusrne at.. Iw--

2U. Catherine McJaul, aged 4tt reara. aunt
f Ud:" ua. H"gh a'IT J""Ucely of Portland, Or., Jtin Bh(ici--

Oakland, ( al.. al.ter of I'eter and T.na
Mct'aul of County CaTln, Ireland. Kunt-ra- l

servlia will be held from the alwre reald-n-

tr.morrow (Turwlaj), Deo. 2 at 8 30 a. ui .

thrare to 8t. Mary a church. Wllllaiua are. and
Bum urn. wi.era requiem mesa will be offi-rr-

at e o'clock. Interment la alount Calvary
cemetery.
BCHUILEB In thin city, Deo. 26. at Ula lata

realdence. 120fl East Mdtaon w- -

.... .....oucuiy., y.
ler. Deceased waa naat officer of tlie Orlrtilal
ronai.torT. Medina 'feniDle. Wablntm B. A

U.. ApioW Ccnapaadery. Kqlghta Templar, a loo ,

officer of St. Jocn a aociety or t nirag.
111., and memoer of D. C. Grier lodire. A. K. a
A af Ttie funeral serrlcea I11 ba lield Tue-- !
day. Dec. 28. at 2:30 o'clock . ni . at t)o
rraldence aatahliahmaDt of J. H KluU-- y a Sou.
Motita-omei- t Klfth. FTlenda lnylted.
B1EWON In thla city. Deoeiiiber 2. at Iwr i

Ute residence, 1K1 B. Market it . Mra. Wll- -

helmlot Marie Blewxi, aged 08 year, widow. . . . . - .. . Af Cmntmx t f . V

MAGNIFICENT STEEL STEAMSHIPS

"PrinceGeorge"

riUn I rUn OnnlOIIYIMO ,lot
,

Onus Belch rire and Death While Cov
gregatlon, Zaeluding OenersJs and

Soldiers Prays and Sings.

(William Philip Blmma. United Preas ataf i

rorrnimndent. the only American newa- -

tfrUian permitted to i.aaa the Chrlitraaa
wt-e- eud oti the Alaace front, where heary
furhtlng la on at preaent. dnly oue other
uew.paperman. reprinting an me

ou this coreted hunor.)

By William Philip Simma.
With tlie Krdieh Army. Jec. 27.

t U. P.) Under an abominable warm
drizzle and thawing enow, except in
the peaks and high passes, the oddest
and most Impressive Christmas
Alsace has ever known, has come and
gone. The world has witnessed few
more dramatic Yuletldes.

While soldiers forgot Jesus' birth
day In grimly calculating the ranges
for their Incessant artillery firing and
ir. softly swearing ove- - their misses,
happy Alsatian families 1000 yards in
the rear of the battlellne. dressed
Christmas trees, sang oldtlme carols
and were happy over their return to
Franca

People Pray for Preach,
While enormous munitions columns.

heedless of Christmas, tolled across
the Jura and Vosges mountains,
crowds packed the cathedrals at a
midnight mass, praying for the new-ccm- e

French armies. While the great
pipe organs trumpeted "L Deliver
ance" and "L Noel." the guns on

boomed their
accompaniment like the roar of a dis
tant Burf. Belasco never staged any-
thing like It.

On Christmas eve, I watched the
bombardment north of Altklrch.
Through the range finder. Its houees
seemed to be only across the street.
The public square was distinctly vis
ible. It was deserted except for the
passage of a few vehicles or for a fe
German soldiers scurrying to cover.
Only at points were the Germans vis-
ible.

Are "Plglitlng" for Christmas."
"That last shot was beautiful, mag

nificent a bull's eye to a nalr, said
an officer telephoning from distant
b:.tterles.

While guns continued to hurl their j

Christmas gifts of high explosives to--

ward the Germans, some one quoted
"Peace on earth, good will to men," to
a young grauuaie ki

moii tn when the war Degun, out jiuw
ve teran captain In the legion of honor.

You think man killing and Christ- -

ui are anachronisms?" be smiled.
"Wtli- - Americans thoujrht perhaps

an unorriciai truce wuuiu uv uuci.cu,
I suggested.

"The French army Is fighting to up -

hold Christmas," he said, "for all that
Kris Krlngle represents-f- or the rlghi
to live wiuioui uic ----

. . .polseo Over UUI umu., " -

ciDle of good will between neighbors.
. .Tj .v.- - ri.v,t t anlnv Santa Claua In
our homes without danger.

He Blames Germany.
-- It was Germany u"" v.umna "

the spirit and letter or tne law quoted
bv St. Luke. The allies will not stop
fighting until they punish her."

unrim. the aruns barked on. Men
'

at the front were either too busy or
fl not Inclined, to observe Christ -

. . V... . M .
mig. iney received uuici ui ueuui--

cles from the government, from their
homes and from organizations, opened
them casually, emptied the contents
into their pockets and elsewhere, and,,,'then Immediately resumed fighting.

Our party attended midnlKht mass
'

In a little town near Hartmannsweller- -

koDf The 9 P. m. curfew law wasfv,.suspended for night.
People Pack Cathedral.

The cathedral was packed with
women, children and soldiers. The j

organist was Huzaard. one of the beat
known musicians in Krnnra now a
dragoon In the army. The chief solo- -

1st, now a sergeant, is a blacksmith in '

peace times. The choir was made ud
entirely of soldiers. In the audience.

FUNERALS
Beautiful adult pints
or broadrlotb eaaket,
embalming, rough box,
bearae. two lliuouaiiie
and aerrleea for

Mora raaaonabla
for 120. S40. toO.

Ulgbar prloed funer-al- a

in proportion.
W make our own eaa- -

keia. Lady aaalaUnt. Prlrata reearal ehaDeL

MILLER & TRACEY
DJDEPEKDEMT rUVX&AI. DIXECT0KS

Waahingtom sad Ella Bt. Kaia S891;

ai"'Wip , GREEN

St
DIRECTLY

TRADING
STAMP

WV"rw
BEAUTY PARXORS

SANITARY beauty parlor. 400 Deknm bldg.,
'id and Waah, Hair drearier, shampooing.

fere niimsag. manicuring, itfic- - douMe stamps ,

with thta ad. Phone Marshall 17o2.

HOOKS AND STATIONERY
A Vt. SCUM ALK, 23 Klrat at.

CLKAXER8 AND DYERS
QUICK DYEUft OI.KASKKS. 4ia Alder at.

DEPARTMENT STORES
W H. MAitKKLL. o E. Morriaoo at.

FLORIST
MrKI.AB RON. 408MorTlon M BB7Z

GROCERIEvS
JOHN ANDKKbON. S13 lillaan at. Quick aerr- -

'

lea on plMMir orders. Main

f H. towiEY. Grocer, torn Alu-rt- a t.. b-- '

7l anrl aHth K WotniiBwn 2i77.
i .K.IC a CAII URVlCHY-Qn.nl-

ltTl onalitr
and 1 rat Price.. 24th Thurman. Mar.H4W.
gf) I.ARriON. 142B In ion are, lfa.tb phone.

H.IU)WARE, PAIXT, ETC.
kl NNYKlDtt Hdw.. Is3 TalNpr 2497.

LAUNDRIES ;

CRESCENT LAUNDRY, cor. t 31t and
Alder at. Tabor lo.

MEN'S CLOTHING AND WOOLEV!
GOODS '

--rTnTl:'J. "StoH
. r.

7...v ,wre v-- r.nv,..,,,:
r.ii.ti i. iin.i inn r..
E H. BOTTEMIIXER. 7M Thormiin-- M New aiid

Hand Furniture. Palcta. (rrls. Glal . Har.
WOOD AND COAL

COLUMBIA FUEL CO. Heft grades Dry Wood,
Cual. e0,U up. WoudlavD 818.

Learei Seattle,
12 o'Clock Midnight

MONDAY
ros

Victoria, Vancouver,
Prince Rupert and

Cranby Bay (Anyos)
CONNECTING

"trimmln", mince pie, celery, and

ARMY LEAGUE ADOPTS

RESOLUT I0NFIWORNG

CONSCRIPT 1 IN U. S.

Wants Compulsory Enroll-

ment of All Men at Age of
18 to Insure 500,000 en.

Washington, Dec. 27. (I. N. 8.)
Compulsory enrollment for military
service of all young men of the age
of 18 is urged in resolutions passed
by the executive committee of tho
Army league of the United States.
Congress is urged to provide also thai
unless a sufficient number of the en-

rolled men volunteer for service to
build up a force of BOO. 000 men In
three years, the full quota be obtained
by conscription.

In a statement accompanying ths
resolutions. General Robert Shaw
Oliver, president of the Army league,
ard former assistant secretary of war.
declares that "the Army league of the
United States has decided that uni-
versal military training of men from
IS to 21 years old is the only true
solution to the method of raising a
force of citizen soldiers other than
the organized militia."

aOlltta Would Be Exempt.
Members of the organized militia

would be exempt from service in this
citizen soldiery.

General Oliver continues:
"A careful study of expert opinion

would appear to require for the de
fense of our overseas possessions a
regular army of at least SO. 000 men.
Such a force when divided between the
Panama canal zone, Alaska, the Phil-
ippines, Hawaiian islands, Porto Rico
and other navy bases, could hardly be
considered excessive even by the ex
treme "little army" men.

"The regular army at home would
be skeletonized to train the citizen sol
diery, and for that purpose dlitributed
In a number of divlHlon districts.
Every branch of the mobile army con
stituting a division would be lncludod
In each of these units.

Poroe of 600,000 Provided.
"About seven hundred regulars would

be Included In each district. A com-
plete division would be built up in
three years by enlisting each year
about 7000 young men 18 years old in
each district. Twenty-fiv- e districts
would then fupply a force of 500,000

"There would always be 600,000 of
the reserve. This would mean the
training of 160.000 men each year with
the colors and tn the schools. These
men should receive army pay for the
first year, two weeks the second and
third years, or 13 months in all.

"It is hoped that a sufficient num
ber would volunteer for active service
but failing that, the quota required
would be filled from the enrolled list
In each district.

"The legislation required Is entirely
within the constitutional power of con
gresa.

"The census of 1910 showed there
were 896,000 men of 18 years in the
United States, eo that it seems reason
able to believe that only comparatively
few would have to be drawn for com
pulsory military service."

Blow on Mouth
Is Cause of Death

John McConnlck, Bon of Termer Po-

llcarman, in Jail at Tacoma, Follow-
ing Trouble Saturday Sight.
Tacoma, Waah., Dec 27. (P. N. B.)
John McCormick, 26, a city teamster

and son of a former policeman, is In
Jail here today, awaiting action by the
prosecuting attorney charging him with
causing the death of Lmll Nelson, a log-
ger, 8aturday night. McCormick gave
himself up, admitting he struck Nel-
son after a quarrel. He said he had
telephoned to the hoepltal and learned
Nelson was dead, and then went to a
saloon near the scene of the fracas and
played cards until midnight.

Nelson was drunk, McCormick told
the police, and became abusive when
charged 20 cents for a beef stew In a
downtown restaurant. McCormick ad-

monished Nelson for swearing In the
preeence of the proprietor's wtfe.
whereupon Nelaon turned savagely
toward him, McCormick declared. On
the streets a few minutes later. Nelson
waited for McCormick and started
toward him in an attitute indicating
fight. McCormick said he shot his fist
out and landed a blow on Nelson's
mouth. Nelson falling heavily to the
pavement. The fall fractured Nelson's
skull, the coroner's autopsy showed.

Wears String for Throat Ills.
A farmer living In the western sec-

tion of Cass county wears a twine
string around his neck to prevent at-
tacks of tonsllitis. When a boy he suf-
fered a great deal with throat trouble,
and credits the family physician with
having prescribed the string. Since
then, the farmer says, he has not been
troubled with sore throat.

Final Respects Paid
To Late I, H. Amos

Z.arge Vnmber of Friends In Attend-
ance at Funeral Services Held Yes-
terday? Many Floral Offerings.
Funeral services were held yesterday

afternoon at the chapel of J. P. Flnley
& Son for I. H. Amos, who spent his
life In the cause of prohibition. The
chapel wag thronged with 'friends,
many of whom gave eulogies of his
character and work. Mr. Amos' death
resulted indirectly from an operation
for appendicitis.

Dr. A. A. Morrison, rector of Trinity
Episcopal church, had charge of the
services and A. C. Newlll conducted
the lay portion of the exercises.

Among those, who spoke were T. 3
McDaniel, Mrs. Jennie Kemp, statu
r resident of the W. C. T. U.; Flnley
McKercher; H. W. Stone, general sec-
retary of the Y. M. C. A. A letter was
read from B. Lee Paget, who could not
te present Floral offerings In abund-
ance were heaped about the casket, the
tokens coming from personal friends
and associates in the temperance
movement.

FOUR PERSONS KILLED

Y STORM BOSTON

DAMAGE $1 000.000

Beach Resorts Demolished
and Schooner Is Driven

Ashore, New York Suffers

Boston, Maas., Deo. 27. (T. N. H.)
Four persons killed, a number injured
and property loss totalling more than
11,000,000, Is today's Inventory of the
damage brought to Boston and vicinity
yesterday by an 80 mile gale.

The beach resorts were demolished
and the British schooner Mayflower
driven on the rocks and Is a total loss.
The crew was rescued.

Work of restoring communication
and repairing damage so far a pos-
sible was being rushed today.

New York Repairs Damage.
New York. Doc 27. (I. N. 8.) Dam

age wrought here by yesterday's storm
was being repaired rapidly today.

Hundreds of telegraph poles and
trees were blown down and many rail-
road block signals put out of commis-
sion by the high winds.

The weather bureau rorts total
precipitation of 6.2 inches, of which
2.8 Inches was snow. Canal boats
containing 25 persons, who were res-
cued by coast guards, were driven
ashore off Sandy Hofk. James
O'Nell, commander of one of the boats
was drowned. Seven Erie railroad
barges loaded with automobiles, sank
In East river.

A fireman was fatally injured while
responding to an alarm; a woman
dropped dead while battling with the
storm; another woman was run over
and killed by a street car, and a
flagman was blown in front of a
train and killed Instantly. An old
man fractured his skull on a New-
ark pavement and a bicyclist and his
wife were fatally Injured.

l

Jetty and Dredging
Bring Good Results

Grays Harbor Work Wearing Comple-

tion; Channel How so Peet at Low
Tide and 30 Peet at Sigh Tide.
Aberdeen, Wash., Dec. 27. Accord-I- n

to statements made by govern-
ment officials, the north Jetty will
be completed about February 1 next
and a channel of not less than 20 feet
at mean low tide and more than SO

feet at high tide, has been secured
by the government Improvement. The
north Jetty extends 17.000 feet,, or 000
feet more than the south Jetty, work
on which was practically finished sev-
eral years ago. The dredge Michle is
now at work on the Jetty clearing
such accumulations as the Jetty can-
not force, and when this work Is done.
Grays Harbor will have a permanent
and deep channel capable of admitting
the largest shlpa

Dance a Success.
Hood River, Or., Deo. 27. The

Christmas dance given In the Heil-bronn- er

hall Saturday evening by the
Hood River band was a great success.
Over 200 were present. The band boys
will give a public dance on New Tear'
night.

Cobn Lost a Horse.
Chehalls, Wash., Dec. 27. M. Cohn

of this city, who had business near
Kelso this week, had a narrow escape
from drowning during an attempt to
cross a low place on the Pacific high-
way. Just north of that city. Cohn
lost one of a pair of good horses in
the mishap, and finally rescued the

I other, after being in the water for
I some time. In an effort to save the
'animal and mmseix

HUNGRY MEN FEAST

ON TURKEY AND PIE

AT COMMONS SPREAD

Christmas Dinner for Home-

less of Portland Served by

Rescue, Protective Society

There were a lot of hungry men In
Portland early Christmas morning;.
but when the day was done those who
had not been fed were those who had
not found their way to the Portland
Commons, at Front and Burnalde
streets.

As in the years gone by, the work-
ers of the Paclfic'Coast Hescud and
Protective Boc-iet-

y gave a Christmas
dinner to the homeless men. Several
hundred men who had not tasted tur- -
key for munths sat down at the ta
bles in th-- Portland Commons and ate.
ate. and ate. They had soup, roait
turkey. vegetables, coffee. pie and
everything else that goes to make up

j a complete Christmas dinner,
j The n.eal was prepared and served
j by members of the society and their
frienda The tables were waited on
by the women members and they made
It a point to aee that no man who
entered the doors left until be had
his fill.

They started serving the meal at
about 2 o'clock but It was many hours
later Saturday afternoon before the
last man had been served with turkey
and cranberry sauce and the tables
cleared.

Two More Sawmills
Resume Operations

Ballroad Orders Liven Industry at
Morton, Wash. Two Hew Mills Pro
jected aad lOO.OOO Ft. Plant Possible.
Morton, Wash., Ier. 27. At least

two of Morton's sawmills will resume
operations the first of the year, with
orders guaranteed for at leant six
months. The orders are for railroad
material. The price is 60 cents higher
than quotations' on the aame stuff have

jbeen for several years.
The two mills to resume are the

Blngaman and Waste mills, each em-
ploying in mill and woods about 15
men. The Richards mill, cutting ex-

clusively for J. M. Bell, and the Combs
mill, are now working,

The first of the year will lso see
the beginning of construction on two
other sawmills Welnharfs and Cus-id- k

Brothers. Weinhart expects to be
operating by the first of March. The

jCuscik Brothers are understood to have
ordered their machinery this week.
They intend building on the George
Temple place, about two miles east of
Morton.

Of particular Interest Is a report
that within the neat month a laxg

jmlll operator will be In Morton for
'the purpose of looking over a 100,000
foot capacity eawmlll proposition.

Diogenes, Attention!
Bandits, Take Note!

Bullion Worth 9500,000 Snipped 500
SCIles in Alaska In 34 Bays bjr Bled
and Train Without Armed Onards.
Seward. Alaska, Dec. 27. (P. N S.)
Unguarded during a 600-mi- le trip

ever the snow covered trail from
Iditarod. 500,000 in gold bullion ar-
rived safely at Seward today after a
24-d- ay Journey. The gold was brought
on dog sleds from Iditarod to Mile 34.
on the government railway, and trans-
shipped by rail to Seward.

Alaskans consider the safe arrival
cf the gold an object lesson in Alaskan
honesty. In no other country in the
world, Alaskans believe, could a half
a million dollars of gold be shipped
safely through 600 miles of lonely ter-
ritory with no guard other than the
men in charge of the dog teams. No
banker In any city in the world, they
believe, would send a half million dol-
lars the length of a city block, without
aimed guard to watch it, yet tn
Alaska a fortune In yellow dust trav-
eled for 24 days unguarded and unmo-
lested.

Bob Qrlffiths, a veteran dog musher.
with two drivers, brought the ship-
ment safely over the long trail from
Iditarod. Three dog sleds were

to transport the gold.

With Negroes Away
Mob Spirit Subsides

Muskogee. Olcla., Dec. 27. (U. P.)
The mob epirit which prompted an at-
tack of a big crowd upon the county

two negroes imprisoned for altered
murder, and sought by the mob. were
safe either In Tulsa or a nearby Jail,
caving neen spirited away.

Grand Trunk Pacific Railway
For Prince George. Edmonton, Winnipeg. Bt. Paul, Duluth, Chicago, To-

ronto. Montreal, New York. Boston and All Eastern Points.

THE NEW TRANSCONTINENTAL
Canadian Government By. T. et M. O. snd O. T. Uj.

The New Short Route to Eastern Canada
Throsrh trains from Winnipeg to Toronto via Cochrane and Cobalt ofStandard and Tourist Sleepers, Dining Car and coaches, guarantees ' thetraveling public the greatest comfort en route.
Connections made at Winnipeg; with GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC RY. fromPrince Rupert and all points West.

Bates Sams as Tin All Other Lines, Including 650 Kile Boat BidsThrough the Inside Passage.
City Ticket Office. 116 Third St Cor. Washington. Phone Marshall 1979

DOBSEY B. SIOTH. C. P. T. A. J. H. BTTBOIS, O. A. P. D.

Or. mother of Vaieaka. Anna and rblllp A.' Good soil, city water, close to ear-h'.no- n.

rrtenda United to attt-n- d furral aerr- - line, easy terms. Will build to suit mir-to- i.

which will be bekt at th Portland rr- - chaser. I'liXTie Marshall 1 &fc 6, or 8ell-nctor1u- m.

at 2 o. m. tomorrow (Tueadayi. De- - wood 4 7(1. John H Gibson, owner.

AOKBAGB, all cleared, all In cultiva-
tion, rich black soil, near carllns, V

11 'JR per acre. Journal.

"Prince John"
Wash., Leaves Vancouver, B. C,

12 o'Clock Midnight

FRIDAY
For

Prince Rupert.
AT PRINCE RUPERT WITH

j

j

i

2wi "I aiates 01 the Facitic

:. x j
--oAT MOKTHi&JT'

SAN FRANOSC0-H0N0L- UL0

a-- S. JilXJaiXJH VACIflO-ail- s
lor ban Francisco

DEO. sa
Stmr. Express leaves 10th and Hoy.a. so. 8. B. strives s. P. 390 next

afternoon.
SS. Oteat Bsruara irem Baa Praa-cisc-o

for Xonololn, Jec Id, jan, 5 aa
Psb. 1.TICXXT OrPICB. 6TX AJTD STABJE.Pboaaa Sroa4waj U30,

Tlck( 1 alao at M aad atorrlaoo. IM IdM Waablntoa at.

Horth Padflo Steamship Oo.

1 San Francisco I" SANTA BARBARA. LOS ANGJCLKS aa
AND SAN DIEQO

I S. S. ROANOKE
U Sails Wedneadaj, Dae 29, If. a, B

HiTicket Office, 122 A Third St.
Phones, Main 1314,P j

American-Hawaii- an Steamship Co.
Freight idJZfek New Ytjrk
Service fcpSQ Boston
Between xVyg Hawaiian
Portland SD Islands

C S. aXSHEDT, Agenv.
170 8 tail 8U Portland. Ox.

rXJH SALE FARMS 17
FOR HAL.Hi My equity in 10 acre

highly Improved farm 1 mile south
of Amity, including stock, implements,
hay, grain and crop. On account of
niv husbands poor health will sacrl- -
fice for caan. Mra C. Matavoa... y' p.,

1st!CbARKK county. 4 per acre. 481H -'

eember 28. Take ballwuod car fur eramatur- -

lum.
ELDRIDOB In this city, Dec. 25. Ilcli-- A.

Elrirldire. aga AS yeara yiinaral aerrlcea will
be held Tueaday, Iec s. at 11 a. m.. frora
Kilcaun'i chail. comer of Twelfth and HtH- -
oii ats. lteceased a member of Mount

Boott chapter O. E. . No. llo, and Knlrhia and;
ladlea or security. Members and frienda r- - ,

aixttfnily lsTlbrd to artUsod. intarment Mount
Kcott fart cemetery.
8TKEIMEB The funeral of Prank P. Btralmer

will laava trie reaioeDoe. tna utat
at., Tueadajr. Dee. 2H, at S ao a. m .. tbeorc to
the Sacred Heart cburrh. corner of Eaat Klr-en- th

aad Center, where serrlcea will be held at
a. m. friends lnrlted. latarsMiat Mount

Calrajy cCTnetery.
MOORE In this city. Dec. 26, Lwiia 8. Moore

aged OS yeera, hnaband of Deceits Moore, of
127 Cortiett at. The funeral aerrlcea will ba
held Wednesday. Dec. 2U. at 1 o'clock i. m.. !

at the rraldence ratabllstiment of J. P. rtnlrr
& Hon. Montgomery at nttb. Friend luritd.
IntwriiMil at MTerriew nemerery.
M'CAFFERTY In Uii city. Dec. 27. at br

i.ta rvaldenre. 5 Baat N'lnth at.. Konhl Mc- -
Cafferty. aged 67 yeara. The funeral aerri.
will be ha Id Tueaday. Dee. 2H. at 3:30 o'clock
n. m .
Vinley a Sou. Moutgomery at t'Uth. rrlaoda
lnrlted.
PP BCEU In thla rlty Deoemtr 25. Martha

E. Pur fell, aged 60 year, mother of Janie
B Purcell of tola city. Keuialna are at tiie
chapel of F 8. IXionlng Kaat Wd Funeral
rMr-tor- Funeral notloe In a Ul.f laa-- .

,

BYER The funeral aerrlcM of the lata ,

James Y. Byera will be bld Tueaday. Dec.
jsl. at 1 o rjocr, D. m.. at tbe reaion- - eeta- b-

ltabo.rtit or J. r. rmiey c ooo. Montgomery
at Fifth. FrlenSa InTlted. Intrrmat at

City rerot-ter-

tn -. at I u-.l- W - 1. rn t r. u l l luiitriati nirs ui uuss ilia Loa
Tr Ui luwj. iv. zh. at 1

clock i- - " r.tiom 4tbnbrn4?nt' 1 X .717 .?'J2l "f '7 r.u ,h"

etry.
MAGEB Is this city, Dec. 26. John D. Mager,

gad 6 year. Remains at A. H. Zeller Co.
pariura, 693 Wll llama are. runeral anauunca-- -

nirnt later
CLARKE BKOS.. florists. 1ST Morrison

St Main or Fine flowers
and floral designs. No branch stores.
iJARTl.V A FORBES CO., florists. 347

Wash. Main 269 9. Flowers for
n O,"caslons artistically arranged.

TONSETH FTX)RAL CO, 28S Wash..
bet. 4th and th. Main .102,

t florist, 141H th st.

FUNERAL DIICTORS
R. T. Bvrnes w,nu-m-

" nd Kaott,

BREEZE & SNOOK. T. 1211.
1026 Belmont at 24th. Lady attendanL

HOilKSTEAJii. 47
GOOD 12u acres grain land land home

steads, in southern Oregon, rich SOIL
water, neighbors close to town ana
railroad, act qutokly if you mean bust
ness. NX-&2- 0, Journal

TIMBER 244

i(,00 TIMBER QUUm for 1125. In- - ,

qulre 70 Qjenn ave. N. Wdln. 8M.as ' S " -
HEAL ESTATE Stt

. - - - -- ,
g ACRE CULM KI HUMr.

t'n ih. Columbian near Cane Horn: A

acies in cultivation; a neat little 4
WA.,,A umolf t.r. aT a K U aw M Kru.im I vuio. m a a-- t vmt v ssa as sa'

tc. t'rice I lzwt raoria. oa; wu
tr&4e equity for vacwii iot re. 1TT4
W. German CO..--1-

j, i'liiAJIi of hlgtt.ciass resiaenc Srop- -
rtv for some; acreage wita gooa

kniM.iKi. ri.ii r . .a r ) n anil on arrwvi

San Francisco
Los Angeles

(Without Change Ja Bonte)
The Big.
Clean.
Comfortable.
Elegantly Jotnte4.
Bea-Oot- ng Steamship

Sails Prom Alnaworth Dock

3 P. M., JAN. 1

100 Golden Miles on Co.nmbla Blver,
All Kates Inclnde Berth and Meals.Tables and Service Unexcelled,
The San Pranclsco ft Pertland S. S.
Co Third snd Washington Sts.(With O-- St. at B. Co.) 'X aO. Uroad- -

. OO. A --6131.

O-- W R. & N. CO.
BTKA.Ma.ft USTIOS,

Steamer iiarvest Q a e e a
leaves 8 p. m. daily except

Saturday fur Astoria aad way olnta. Re-
turning. leaTes Astoria T a. u. daily cx--

r Sunday.
Tlekrts and reaerf atkma at O-- R.

N. (L'oloo Pacific Syatem) City Ticket Of-
fice. WaahlBartoa at Third, before 5:3l

m.: after tbat boor at aab-atrae- c Sock,P.boom. Broadwar 4A00.

' aallil SIIEOI POB
SAN FRANCISCO

Los Angeles - San Dieffo
Tomorrow, Si30 p. m See. SS.

Sea raaciaco, roniaaia at Lc Anaii. as
Steasubis Co. Fran BoUma, J.t.

IM TH1KU STEER. Mala 14.

read. Mill assurae. Mute full parue-- '
ulars H-i- t. Journal. ;
ilOOt-R- bungalow, 6 rooms, full lot, ,

paved street, cement walk, close) la. (
Price 11200. Mortgage I12i0. trade
for acreage. Q-- tl, . Journal. ' ' Z
J3o ACICE8 good Qregon land, well j

located. 17000. for Colorado or Kan, .

saa. What hav foul 5, Journal,
CITY property teap; for en. mdae.

or farms: no eealtles. 74 Tacoma.
jji ACRES, 60- - Improved, near Ths

Dalits, ?000. ; SVolfstfin, 241 gtarlc.
TRADE 40 acres! M Weiser, Idaho, for

anything that la; clear. Ill E. 40th 8.- -

40 ACRES Yamhill county for grocery
T futures. Hi57. Journal.

(CoaUaoed sa 8art )
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